
10 The Stat man. Salem, Oregon. Friday, February 13. 143 Ring served refreshments to Mrs.
Albert Julian, Mrs. Catherine
Julian, Mrs. Lawrence Walworth,
Mrs. George Huffman, Mrs. Roy
Huber, Mrs. Gullllama, Mrs. Daisy ' '
Johnston, Mrs. R. T. Cookinghsm,
Mrs. Alex Bodeker, Mrs. Monro
Walker, Mrs. George Clipfell and
Mrs. Fannie Wilson.

JBy Doom Con

be hosts for an au revoir party
In compliment to the Robert Bow-man-s,

who are soon leaving for
Portland to make their bom. A
dessert supper will be followed
by an informal evening.

Honoring the Bowmans will be
a group of neighbors including
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Barnett, Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Berry, Mr. and
Mrs. James Barrick and Mr. and
Mrs. E. Brayden Daggett

Ericksens to
Be Hosts

The South Cottage street home
of Mr. and Mrs. Bjarn Ericksen
will be the scene of two Informal
parties this weekend.

The Ericksens will entertain a
group of friends at a dessert sup-
per party tonight preceding the
Wisteria club dance. 'The Valen-
tine motif will be carried out in
the table appointments.

Covers will be placed for Mr.
and Mrs. James Turnbull, Dr. and
Mrs. Estill Brunk, Mr. and Mrs.
Bryan Goodenough, Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Seamster, Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Beutler, Mr. and Mrs. E.
T. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Majek and Mr. and Mrs. Emmett
Kleinke.

Sunday night the Ericksens will

Social Planned
By Two Women's
Croups of Lyons

LYONS Mrs. Albert Ring was
hostess for the meeting of the
Women's Society of Christian
Service at her home Tuesday.'
Mrs. Alex Bodeker conducted the
business meeting and Mrs. George
CUpfell led devotions.

Plans were made to have' a
tamale social Jointly with the
Women's club at the community
club house Thursday evening Feb-
ruary '19, with the following com-
mittee In charge: Mrs. R. T. Cook-lngha- m,

Mrs. Albert Julian and
Mrs. Glen Julian from the society.
Mrs. Roy Iluber, Mrs. Eart Allen
and Mrs. Lawrence Waif orth from
the Women's club.

Tamale will be on sale In the
afternoon and evening, to be
served with pie, crackers, bread
and butter and coffee. Proceeds
will go to the linoleum fund for
the club house and kitchen.

At the Tuesday meeting Mrs.
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Dontdelayf At the llrrf warnmgc .

sniffle or aneese, put a few drop
of Vlcks Va-tro-- nol In each noo
trtLrorlf used m tune. Vatro-no- P

Services for
D.B.McKniglit
Slated Friday

LEBANON, Feb. 12 -- (Special)
Funeral services will be held at
FortmlUer chapel, Albany, at 2
p.m. Friday for D. B. McKnlght,
pioneer Linn county resident who
died on his 88th birthday Monday
in his Sandridge home. Interment
will be in Sandridge cemetery,

Mr. McKnlght, who had been
111 since January, served as Linn
county judge and county assessor
between 1902 and 1919. He was
a widely known stockman and
breeder of light harness horses.
At one time he organized an or-
chestra which played for early
pioneer celebrations.

Born near Lebanon in 1880, he
was the son of the James W.
McKnights who were pioneer set-
tlers of 1832.

His wife, Julia Ann Millhollen
McKnlght, preceded him in death
12 year ago. He leaves four
daughters, Gladys, Mayme and
Mildred in Lebanon and Edna in
New York City, and three sisters,
Ida and Roma McKnlght of Port-
land and Mrs. Millard Armstrong,
Linn county.

For the funeral Lloyd Gilson

Judge aad Mrs. James T. Brand
are leaving today for Coos Bay
where they will fulfill speaking
engagements and be the house
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Powers, Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Mclnturff. Mrs. Brand will
remain a week and her husband
will return the first of the week.
The Brands made their horn in
Coos Bay prior to coming to
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coid from develop-
ing. Roueves head
oold distress fast.
Try ttl Follow di-
rections ta package.

it MiMOMMIE, LOOK!
Another Lucky Winner

LESLIE JUNIOR HIGH
Qaeesi Named

Norma Hamilton, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph S. Hamilton,
210 East Lincoln St., was chosen
Queen of Hearts at Leslie school
Thursday and reigned as queen
of the annual Valentine party
held from 4 until 5:30 in the
gymnasium. Norma was selected
by student vote from a group of
15 girls nominated for their beau-
ty, personality and popularity.
Runners-u-p in voting and named
princesses were Leadell Davis and
Colleen McNeill.

The party included relay games,
dancing, free movies and refresh-
ments. The queen and her prin-
cesses were dressed In formal
gowns and seated on thrones dec-
orated in red and white at one
end of the gymnasium. A false
ceiling of rea and white and red
hearts carried out the decoration
scheme.

Seventh Grade Wins
The seventh grade walked off

with the annual yen contest held
Wednesday during the noon hour
at Leslie. The eighth grade came
in second and the ninth grade
third. Trevor Tausske and Harry
Mohr were the advisors for the
wincing class and Donald Agnew
the yell leader. Yells had to be
original to the school and were
Judged on presentation and adap-
tability. Three teachers. Miss
Amanda Hargis, Miss Alphild
Wahl and Miss Ida McCullough,
acted as Judges.

Ass lira bly for Clab
A special assembly for the Bush

school mothers and dads club was
held Thursday afternoon in the
school auditorium, featuring a
talk by Superintendent Frank B.
Bennett on the coming bond issue
sponsored by district 24 to Im-
prove Salem schools. Miss Lenore
Headley of the Marion county
health department spoke on the
care of teeth and announced a
dental clinic to be held next
Tuesday and Friday mornings. A
talent show, featuring Bush stu-
dents, completed the program.

Miss Ann Bean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bean
of Mt Angel, whose engagement to Dale Each, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Each, was revealed at a party for which
the bride-elect'- s sister, Miss Mary Bean, was hostess on
February 9. No wedding plans hare been made.

ElfStrom's Have Made Our
House Just Like a Pretty
Picturo . . .

In
rSslen'f Ftclcjcnlc Daby Ccslesiof Lebanon will be soloist, ac-

companied by organist Mrs. J. C.
Booth. Honorary pallbearers are
Dr. J. C Booth, Albert Wilson,
Earl Fisher, Salem, R. M. Rus-
sell, W. L. Jackson and Frank
Steelmacher. all of Albany. Ac

list Prix - third tveeti 'Mrs. Loom a Johnson will ar-
rive in the capital Saturday morn-
ing following a two month's stay
in Chicago with her daughter,
Miss Julia Johnson.

tive pallbearers are Carl Porter,
Will Glasser, Herman Glasser,
Dayton Holloway, Albert Wheeler

i

gom to
Nancy Kay, 6 moi.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Tast - 1491 Ru

i

2nd prize third tveeU

and Herbert Relay.

Two Silverton Masonic
Groups Conduct Dance n

SILVERTON L. C. Eastman,
old-ti- me violinist, and Mrs. Allen goes to !

Susan Jo - daughterGribble, pianist, furnished music
for the county club Masonic dance
Friday. Decorations combined of Mr. and Mrs. M. U Reed

Brooks, Oregon.
i

rural and St. Valentine, with
bales of hay used for seating and
Valentines matched for the box L uii

Miss Krauth
Engaged

Wearing a diamond on her third
finger, left hand, is Miss Joan
Krauth whose engagement p
Robert Rounds was made known
at a party given by Mrs. Denton
Walker Monday night at her
apartment on Court street Miss
Krauth is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Josef Krauth and Is
employed at Columbia Metals
corporation. Her fiance is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Rounds
of Corvallis and is with the state
forestry department.

The engagement came as a com-
plete surprise and was revealed
in tiny hearts presented 'to the
guests. The evening was spent
informally and a late supper was
served by the hostess.

Honoring Miss Krauth were
Mrs. John Sutter, Mrs. D. O.
Crockett, Mrs. Jane Norton, Miss
Grace McNeal, Miss Frances Ros-enkra- nz.

Miss Mary Fox and Mrs.
Clarence Charboneau.

Alpha Xi's Talk
About Hobbies

Alnha Xi Delta alumnae were

supper partners. Dancers came in
costume, also a combmauon of
the --hard time" and St Valentine.

Felix Wright and Mrs. Clinton
Weiby were Joint chairmen. As

Harry! Yon Hay Siill Will!
Over $400.00 In Cah and Other

Valuable Gifts Enter Now! ? '

HI LITE STUDIO ;

110 Vt North Commercial Phone 4522 .

sistants were Mrs. Hal Fischer,
Mrs. Wright, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

Minor Revolt
In Costa Rica Riches and R. A. Fish.

Falls City
People Visit

FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Ma rr( Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Marr and son Bobby are spending
a week visiting relatives In Spo-
kane.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bandy and
children of Salem spent Sunday
with Mrs. Bandy's mother, Mrs.
Cora McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Reeves
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Marr
returned from New Mexico Thurs-
day where they had spent two
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Murphy were
visiting relatives in Dallas Mon-
day.

Mrs. Mabel Hatch, Mrs. Lou
Henthome and Dolores Frink,
were shopping in Dallas Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Crayne
and children of Roberts were vis-
iting relatives and friends Sun-
day.

Claude Graham of Salem visited
his mother Mrs. Katie Graham
Sunday.

Hal Thompson was transacting
business In Dallas Monday.

Bill and Lloyd Ames made a
business trip to Portland Monday.

Mrs. Floyd Horton, Mrs. Eldon
Shepard and Mildred Wray were
shopping in Dallas Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Frink are the
parents of a baby girl born at
the Dallas hospital Saturday, Feb-
ruary 17.

Ramona club met Tuesday with
Mrs. R. A. Fish. Mrs. Charles
Leonard, Mrs. Harlan Loe and
Mrs. Weiby were

Quality painting not only gives your home new beauty, but
protects It from time and weather. This matter of protec-
tion is doubly important today, for rising prices mean costly
repairs and replacements and shortages mean the possibility
of not being able to secure what you need at all. Depend-
able, first quality painting and decorating as practiced by
all our craftsmen costs no more than unskilled, haphazard
painting for you are assured of a paint job that will look
excellent when finished and one that will endure. Tele-
phone 9221 and we can make arrangements to estimate
your work and give you a definite data that will work out
to the advantage of all concerned.

Clearance Sale
entertained on Tuesday night at

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica, Feb. 12
(JPy--A policeman was killed and
several persons wounded last night
in post - election demonstrations
by members of the government
republicano nacional party, ap-
parent loser in last Sunday's bal-
loting.

Shooting continued, sporadical-
ly up to midnight.

Four ambulances loaded with
wounded were seen going to the
General hospital.

One officer of trie presidential
guard said the firing was started
by Ulatistas, supporters of Otllio
Ulate Blanco, apparent winner of
the presidency.

OF ALLthe home of Mrs. William u.
Rallowav. ir. Each told something
of her hobby, and many brought

if WPhone 8221340 Court Street
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examples of handicrafts and ou-e-r
hobbies.

Those attending were Mrs. lu-ge- ne

Laird, Mrs. Dan Graves,
Mrs. E. W. Tavenner, Mrs. A. C.
Newell, Mrs. Wilbur Staats, Mrs.
John Hahn, Mrs. A. D. Forman,
Mrs. E. S. Meade. Miss Elise
Schroeder, Miss Vema Koeppin- -

er. Miss Ellen Sangster and the
ostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Leve
were honored at a surprise house-warmi- ng

party Thursday night at
their new home on Park lane.
Tourteen neighborhood friends
honored the couple and present-
ed them with a gift A late sup-
per was served following an in-

formal evening.

Werd eenoes from Oawege ef
the birth of a six pound son on
Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs. James
G. Smith (Ruth Peck). The
Smiths are former Salem resi-
dents and he was with the state
tax commission. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Peck of Salem are the maternal
grandparents.

The FLE and F clab will hold
its Valentine party at the home
of Mrs. Earl Burk, tonight. A cov-

ered dish dinner will be served at
6 JO o'clock. Secret pal names will
be revealed and new ones drawn.
All members of this club and Cen-tral- ia

temple and their families
are invited.

81XVERTON Friendship and
twin officers night was observed
by Ramona chapter of the Order
of the Eastern Star Tuesday night
with Mrs. J. E. Stoy and W. Clark
Bachman as worthy matron and
patron of the local chapter.

Guests Included members of
Chadwick chapter, Salem, with
special honors for the Chadwick
worthy matron, Mrs. G. A. Reeher,
and worthy patron, Herman John-
ston.

Announcements were made for
the father and son banquet to be
held February 19, with Gladys
Gribble and Olive Jackson as

Plans were ' also an-
nounced for a special meeting to
be held February 23 with Orchid
chapter of Molalla as special
guests. Grand officers will attend
this, and making arrangements are

'Mrs. W. R. Tomison, Frances
Ployhart, Delia Bolmeier and Elsie
Burtleson.
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fr!ater Heater

Here are many one-of-a-kin- d new,
strictly 1948 styles oi fur coats priced
to clear at" a saving of 20 to 40
of regular price I You must see these
to appreciate the extraordinary val-
ues! Our policy of keeping fresh
new stocks of furs . . . right values
and fashions has popularized our
furs throughout the great Willamette
Valley.' Come see . . and save I
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Don't quoss when you --dress!
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Arrow's arachords Ensemble
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.PONY!

.MOUTONS!

.BROADTAILS!

. CHINA MINK!

. CARACUL!

.MUSKRAT!

.SQUIRREL LOCKE f

. CHINA MINK!

. PAW!

LJESrS PERFECT S-p- konnony
" bi o skirt. ti, ond kondkorchM

Arrow ArockorcU Tkey'ro apociot
ty dosiqwd to so together!

. The Arechords SMrt bi tostefvl
cord-end-ktrl- pe poMernt, 900s
nogicolty wteh yowr suits, bi bJve,

KM, fray, mmd frmmt. $)JO "

Arochords Ties ore atodo to bJfod
in both cofer ond patterns. $1 end
81-- 50

Tko Arockords HowdVrckif com
ploSss tko ptc9vco. 65s

See Arrow ArocKordi btseaible
kore. There ere several smart color
styles to choose frow
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LAMB!

(Many others Including the
new scarfs) 6H

QUISENBERRrS
New

Location

419
FERRY ST.

PHONE 9123
(In Phone Directory)

QUISENBERRY
PHARMACY

141 Cenrt


